Biotin analogs activate guanylate cyclase.
The sulfur atom in the vitamin biotin has previously been suggested to be essential in biotin's mechanism of action. In a series of investigations on structure-function relationships with biotin analogs not containing the sulfur atom, the biotin analogs, azabiotin, bisnorazabiotin, carbobiotin and isoazabiotin enhanced guanylate cyclase, an enzyme that has recently been demonstrated to be activated by biotin. These analogs increased guanylate cyclase activity two-fold in liver, cerebellum, heart, kidney and colon at 1 microM concentrations. The ED50 for stimulation of guanulate cyclase activity occurred at 0.1 microM for each of the biotin analogs. These data indicate that the sulfur atom is not essential in biotin's activation of guanylate cyclase since these analogs do not contain the sulfur atom. Studies on the ring structure of biotin revealed that even compounds with a single 5-membered ring (2-imidazolidone) could augment guanylate cyclase activity. The guanylate cyclase co-factor manganese was not essential for the enhancement of guanylate cyclase by these agents but a maximal activation of this enzyme by these analogs could not be obtained without manganese present.